A procedure allowing measurement of cytosolic Ca2+ in rat platelets. Inhibition of a plasma lipoprotein on fura 2-AM loading.
Loading of the fluorescent Ca2+ probe fura 2 in rat platelets is highly inhibited by a plasmatic factor that is removed by gel filtration through a Sepharose C-2B column. Rat plasma also inhibits fura 2 loading in human platelets. The inhibitory effect is abolished by perchloric acid-deproteinization or heat denaturation of plasma suggesting a proteic nature of the inhibitory compound. Indeed the 10,000 x g supernatant of the heat denaturated plasma shows a positive effect on fura 2 accumulation, most likely by partially inhibiting its cellular effux. These effects are only negligibly shown by the corresponding fractions of human plasma. Results obtained by fractionation of rat plasma proteins by means of ion exchange DEAE Sepharose C-6B chromatography and ultracentrifugation through high density saline solutions indicate that the inhibition of cellular fura 2 loading is due to the HDL fraction of rat plasma.